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International Student Services

TITUS BOSWELL
tboswell@ou.edu
Business
Journalism
Education
Architecture

WHITNEY FRANÇA
wfranca@ou.edu
Earth and Energy
International Studies
Continuing Education
Graduate College
(Interdisciplinary degrees)

SARAH HIGHTSAW
sdysart@ou.edu
Sponsored Students
Exchange Students

BRENDA CHANEY
brandachaney@ou.edu
Engineering

ROBYN ROJAS
rrojas@ou.edu
Fine Arts
Academic Affairs
University College
(intended major not yet declared)
Law

CAROLINE MCLEOD
caromac@ou.edu
CESL

EMILIE GORDON
emiliegordon@ou.edu
Arts and Sciences

TRACY SHAW
tracy.shaw@ou.edu
J-1 Interns
(for all colleges)
Atmospheric and Geographic Sciences

BRANDI HEMBREE
brandi.hembree@ou.edu
Prospective Students